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HQ0KERT0N ITEMS.
; ' Ho (VIUiam Harvey) yna not taH 1111I IBIfl I 4 :

- - December 8, 1898.
Mrs. Iks Pridgen went to Aydeu Tu-a-day-

.

' Mr. Geo. W. Hart loet a flue mala Tues-
day ,

-- ' --- -nUht. t
Mr. O. H. Taylor went to LaGrange

Fridav and returned Mondav.:
" MK J. W, Brown, of Gtwnville, came
Sunday and returned Mouday.

Mess, Geo. V. Hart and CL F. Sutton
weut to Gi eehville Wednesday. '

Mr. M. Edwards, of Ay den, spent
Sunday with his parents here. ' 1

Mr F. A. Moaeley went to Greeuville
Friday and returned Saturday.

Rev. LJ. 11 olden will preach In the M.
E. church here next Sunday afternoon. '

Rev. J. 0. Guthrie, of Warreuton, CMme
W.dne-da-y to visit at Dr.T. M. Jordan'.

M'S. E. Z. Taylor returned! Saturday
from vinitlug at LaGrange and Goldi-oor- o.

- :; t- - - ..
Mi Fannie Moeelev went toGrenville

Friday to vUit friends and relatives for
aevHral day. 1-- r. 1 ? 1 " .

Mr. and Mrs. D. V, Dixon, of Klnsten,
caine;':Tneday 'toJvisir friends and relat-

ive 8 here for a few days.' '

' Itev. W. D. Sanger returned Wednesday
froth Elis tth City,wh-r- e he has been
atteuding the M. E. coiifereuee.

J! ugrang' news.
Thk Fbke Pbkss Rubbav, .

LaGrange, N. II; D. c , 1 898.
There will be preaching in theDiacipte

chnrnh Sunday morning and night.
Mr. Henry Croom has' resJifnVd as chief

of K)1 c--, and Mr. W. H. Burke is actinK
temporarily.

There will be no change in the. various
pulpit of our town for he en-n-n- vr year.
Rev. T. H. button, of the . M. E. church,
and ',Ret. C. E. Forlines, ; jf t lie- -' M. P.
chnn-h- , have recently been returned to
their respejtivechargesc ' ' ,fl'",s

We gr tfully lose Mr. H. V; Williams
who b virtue of his ofil'-- e a dei k of the
court, becomes a reeident of Kin-to- n. ; W
eheeriHlly-eomme- n hiarnnd hi faniiTy
to the confidence and 'Sliect of hi new
neijfhboi 8. He has made a irood citizen,
and a u;h, and as a prominent m mner
of th Preebyterian church, will le much
mianed. . We helped to remove him from
our midst, but we bate to see him ito.

"
The larjfe stores of Mr, 0. Taylor have

been flowed for th past week. Mr, Tay-lo-r
sold his cash store to Mr. Josiah But-- ,

ton land his, other to stores (or co-
ntent) to Mr. J. T. AkHdge. The cred-
itor have undertaken leaaf proceedrnK
to get their money, and the iveuit js that
Sheriff Sutton closed t be store ohf Mr.
AldHdge. In the roeantiniH Sheriff John
C. WoiMiten Qualified and on papi'rs in hi
hand, came and broke open the said
tore, put on other lock and took

. Mr. Taylor' inability to KUeut
cau-e- d the failure. We.hpe Mr. Taylor
will tie able to liquidate hi Imh btednes.
a he is a pubhe-epirite- d, energetic aud
most desirable citizen. .;

At the residence of the b ide's father,
Mr. S..VI. Smith, in Trent townshii, on
Wednesday, at 6 p. m. Mr. A. W. Rouse
and Missthmmie Smith wecii bapnil.v
married. Mr. Wiley Roue, J, P,; offl.'la- -
i"g. Th attendants were Mr. Edres

Euioraand Miss Mattie Rouse. Mr. Flo d
B imick ad Mips Julia Smith, Mr. Carl
Elmore and Miss Nora' Ba wick. . The
ha ppy c iu 1 le repaired to t he home of
Mr. Mary Rouse, and when all were
seated at the bountifully laden table, a
few moments were spent with reverentlv
bo wed beads, only to be fol lo wed b v
laughter, good cheer and the devouring
of good things in a manner fo be long
renietnbered by 'the participants.''.
occasion are inspiring to young people,
mid we predict that th re will be other
u'h OccaMous.or there will be many sad

youmr men in Trent ' Vav all seasons lie
framrht with seasonable pleasures, is my

1 II IOf tne Dt-ia- ana g'Oom.

Interesting North Carolina Items

Condensed Form. '

II

1

fluran
Or Items That Will latere st North Cart-llalan- s.

Some News, Some Politics-- ,

All of Some lateresttoTree "Jar Heels.?

The Wilmiatrton chamber of commerce
endorses Frank McNeil for railroad con
uili8ioner. : tP'-'.yb-

i

The first N. C r gin-ea- t sailed from
Savannnh to Cuba last Tliurda ou the
Roumania. , , , t

'Mr. D. E. Staintiack. editor f the Roa-
noke News, and Mi K'la f;fiekf of Wel-do- n,

an to be man led ( 0. 21st.
' TheNewberti Journal eas Mr. John
Gatlin killed three w lid t nrkey e at one
hot at a point below the mouth of Swift

creek.' .;.: A'Uv v.rh.a'7,,6'
Ouly about one-ha- lf the cot ion crop on

the penitentiary firm 'has been iuked,
so lanre Is it and so limited the tujply of
COnViclS. t , Vu

The e has a yet W n no indh-tment- s

at Raleltrh f d Tal curt of Htiseus of
Wilmington In (Connection with the de-
parture tif TJ: S. Conuni-sion- er Bunting.
There will prolwtldy lie none. :? "Jyf

Miss Araie Wit i; d .tighter of Dr.
lis, founder of theChurcn Of teReleemer,
near Aeheville,; committed nicid by
drowning hereelf in I lie Frei-cb- ' Broad
river Tuesday. She win 80 ears old. t

' There wa an f tcre8e of $41,534.57 la
th- - Stat tax miit th y ar, The re-
ceipts were 1 .H34 082 24; the diehurse.
iiients f l,2H.971, ll. Thete wh $UV"
097 53 iu the Stare tisurv at the end'of the fiscal year; Nov. 3it h.
.... ! i ' . , i 'j .V ; f

At Winston. th week, Wiriiam Carter,
colored, was convicted f ato mpti'tgto
rape a ll-yearl- d girl, and h ntenced to
15 years in the penitentiary;! Chas. Har-ina- n,

the uetrro whit kill d Mollie Pritub- -

ard, colored, wa convicted of murder in
the second dcjrieewitd senteneed t 15
years in the penitentiary. ,

, Hillsboro Obeerver; It i entrgested by
some; Democra tie' led-r- s- that the legis-
lature com 1 ilerejt w 01 k some ten or 0-te-eu

days defore it sixty days expire and
taker a until Auuust. lfit0. This
wit make it posfihie for the legislature
to meet again, if found iiect asary, with-
out being called by the guveruor. y

The Methodit conference at Elizabeth
City appointed a commit ten to establish
a chnn n oigan and apiiointed T. N. Ivey
ditor at 11,500 a tear. Ir i probable

that part interest of the Chrltian Advo-
cate will be pnrcha-e- d and the new paper
established at Rah luU. ' The western con-
ference will coniiuue the Advocate at
Greenboro.

Raleigh correspondent Messenger: It is
lumored that State Treastmr worth has
made advance to' dd the penitentiary
thi year, and that he has in effect taken
chattel morttrave for a lartr uro, which
some tieron out at f50,000 !ftM intS-ntate-d

that the letrislatu re will look into
this mat ter to ascertain w hether there is
any foundation for such rumors.

The Bapti--t State convention met at
Greenville Tburedav.' Dr. R." II. Marsh
was unanbiiouslvehcted ir sdeiit;Noah
Pig8, W. L. Poteat nd Rev. L. Joha-sot- i,

vtce-pr8ide- it; Job:i E. White, cor-iepond- nr

cr.tary; ; J. D. Boo shall,
treaurer; Waltr Dut ham, auditor, sae--0

eding W. N. Jutes, whu decliued re--et:ii-on.

,

you can save by buying

1

Nothing Remains Except Formality

Of Engrossing and Signing It

I 8 I : I I

Rlos Read a Protest Oecltrlnj ; Tkat
Spala'e Sabmtastoai Wat Due 0 Force.
Treaty Will Contala Twelve or Bore

Artlclee.v Will ni Ready foSIaiB".';. ., '; , 3 '
SatMrday ef Monday. Batters Outside
The Protocol Left for Further Negotla

Parin, Dec. ' 8. Today's session of the
jomt iieHea coiiitiiisioti lasten ,ir.m j
o'cloek to 5 this afternoon. The Ameri-
can wer the flrt to leave. They-ai- d

their luborM were flushed and that noth
iiiir remained but o ennroea and the
treaty, whleb will nrttably taj tdtrneil
Monday, and po8-- it Saturday.. Jtfone
of tbecommiMMionere could etata exactly
the nuruler of artHea the treaty would
contain, but 'Secretary Moon eaid there
would protiatil.v - tie mom loan twelve.
Tbey would nmeist. lie eaid. of the eeeen
tial features of t he protocol and tnatt-- r
relatluir thereto. MHttera not coniieted
with fhprotoeof bad not been raieed,
baviiiKbeeu left until afief thereHuniption
of. dlplon.atH relations betweenSpalii
and ihUidtH$ Sratea. . '

The Aineriftana held 'a conference 1

11 nd. atrreed to keep the tr aty
Hbaolutely eeitret until it is: reptrtted t
I he ttei.ate. ?, !., V , t ;

? London, Dec; ;i--A Gntral Newe dla
patch lrtm Pa Ha May the treaty will
contain fifteen arth-le- a and that the hi

nature' will be nffixed Saturday or Mo-
nday1 The dUpa t-- l alo says t bat at t he
end of today s sesnioii it oa mtn a pro
tent defln-rin- th-t- t Hinin'pNr:au'ioitto
the American te ms wan due to force. '

; inquiry byVritchard.
.s .rtTi--.......-

He Probably Contrmplates lavestlsatlng
jThe Race Troubles. ' White Says Ma-
tters Have Reached a Point Where Ne
groeS Must Either Emigrate or be Ex-- j
terafiated; J?,&';:i-;'M- j

Washington. Pec, 8. The north and
Siuth Carolina memlerHof conguHH eay
mo plan baa been forttiu'ated aa to con--
gresel-uiH- l action' on the recent - race
tioinIe- - in the Carolinaa. rlhep hao
In en Home talk of n. roner-s'iona- l nveni
tiuain, but no move in that direttion
baa ben made by the house niemhera
mid one of Ihera ald today that it wan
probable the matter would be left tt Sen-

ator Prit chard of North Carolina, who t
said ri have in in intern plat ion eome kind
of inquiry, h Keirsentative White, the

member from North Carolipa, ar
rived today." He eeverely arranrhi the
lender of the recent Nort h Carolina mob-- ,
and eay the race iceue haaleut reached
the iMiint where the Negro muat face it her
extermination or emigration. ? In thU
view heexpresse regret that the. presi-
dent's hieeeaare did not deal with the we
question, White ha prepared no inve
titration resolutions and he ; expr ses
doubt whet hermuch can he expectedfrom
federal inquiry or in vest Ration. -

'

L0UISIN SWAMP ITEUS.

. - v December 6, 1808.
Mr. and Mm. J.B. Kilpatrick lelt today

for Richmond.
Tobacco drummers are in our midst

every day or two.
Mefs, W. Al and W. O. Mosely were in

Kii'Ston Monday," ; f

R-- v. S. W. Snmrell preached at Airy
Grove last Sunday.

There was a public sale of the farming
implements at Mr. R. F. Kill's today.

Mr. J. W. Rice, of near LaGrancp, vis- -

ited his daughter, Mrs. L. A. Mosely, last
week.

Hrs.Enie Mosely and children, of Flook- -

erton. ppent Monday at Mrs. J. C Kll- -
pat rick's.

The Sunday school at Airy Grove will
have aChristmas tree at the school house
darinzfhiHtmas week.

Artistic
Job Printing

t

tut of 0x9 lowest fitature, rouud xacea,
oilvaster complexion; little eie, round,
very black, full of Epirit ; bla hair was
plackaa.a raven, but quite wqite 10
yearos before he dyed. J have heard' him
aay, that after his booke of &9 Circula-
tion ot the Blood came-ou- t, 'that he fell
mightily in his practize, and that 'twas
beleeved by the vulgar ' thai lia vvaa
crack-braine- d; and all the pbysitians
were against his ppinlon, and anvyea
him ; raaay wrote against hini 't With
much adoe ' at last, in 1 about 20 or 80
yeares time, it was received in all the
Universities in the world lindT as "Mr.

Uobbcs ayeain his ; book fpe porpore,"
he is the only man, perhaps that ever
lived to see his owne doctrine establish'
ed in his lifetime. . 'W ;

cVttewas much and 6ften troubled
with the gowte, and" hii xway pf cure
was thus ; he would then . sitt with his
legges bare, if it were frost, on the leads
of Cockaine house, putt them into
payle of water, till he was almost dead
with cold, and betake himselfe to his
stove, and bo 'twasgonne. He was hott--

eadeot '&a& his , thoughts working
would many times keepe him from
fileepinge; he told me that then his way
was to rise out of his bed and walke
about his 4 chamber in his shirt till be
was pretty coole, i. o. , till he began to
have a horror, and then retume to-be-

and sleepe very' comfortably." An
trey's "Lives.1 ; ,

Th Orurlnal 81mc Twins. '
'

The sleepy village of Biddenden, not
far from Tenterden, celebrates yearly
the memory of the two maids cf that
ancient hamlet who were the original
precursors of the Siamese twins." n life
they, were joined together by a mystert
cms cord of flesh, and they died" on the
same day, leaving their property to be
distributed among the poor of the par
ish and' among all who care to apply
for a.dole of bread and cheese on Easter
day. This benefaction has been in exist
enoe for six or seven centuries, and at
rresent its value is about $200 a year,

and cheese and ale, but the latter pro
duced so much hilarity in the village
that it was ab(ished, and the charity 4s
cow limited to the two first mentioned
nutritive articles. The bread is made
np in the form of cakes, bearing a rude
representation of ; the twin maids of

jCiddenden, and are generally preserved
as curiosities by the recipients, xney
are baked very hard and are admirably
adapted to give ; work to dentists by
breaking the molars of - those who at-

tempt to penetrate their mysteries. The
poor of the parish as distinguished from
oecessitous strangers are supplied with
ordinary quartern loaves and cheese. -
London Telegraph. Tt v

.', Shoplifting.
Nothing has done so much to encour-eg- e

stealing (shoplifting) as the modern
department stores and their methods.
The problem presented is a difficult one
with which to deal, but , while mer
chants have a right to" display their
goods the publio also has rights ; and
duties in the matter. If a banker dumps
his cash on tables outside his desk rail-
ings and lets people handle it at will,
lie wbald not get much sympathy when
he complained that it had been stolen,
and if he continued the practice because
these losses, were more than offset by
the increased profits which tho display
resulted in, as is the case with the de-

partment ; stores, there would be much
justice in, the claim that ho had no right
to make profits by any method which
tended to debauch the public. In short,
It may fairly be maintained that it is a
prime duty of every citizen to exercise
reasonable diligence in tzie.rniardki Lis
own prepcrty, and that if , he neglocts
t!i:3 be 1 ?:cc-ae- 8 in ;a measure a mc ce
to society. International Magazine. "

' - ' ,
' . .

11 n. giulti,crleigh' Compennation.
Wasn't it awfully harder yc-- 3

give your daughter up, Urs. Smitl

"Yes, it was bard to tuinkcf it, f -- t
;'s goirj to live iii a C2st, t I

iva always w&ntsd to : i a tz: ?
a there 3 much. ". ::r.3 1!

jtiatfcrs ?f lntcrc:f Condn$s4 Into

iiiei
The Pith of the World's New Ttat Hlght

Interest Our Readers. Some ef It
K

Tresis Soma Hay Be "Salty, "But
Kct toilt
At Pari Thursday the court of cassa--

tloii ordered a stay of proceeding lu the
Jncqnart court martial.- -, 11

, ,

i Tom Sharkey i and Kid McCoy have
slutted articles for a 20 round flabt in
New York on January 10th for h pnreof

20.000, Tim Hmst referee. The winner
will K" after Fitziuitm)ris.

Then I good authority for statin
that the Pan- - peace treaty will besigned
thli week, although It i probata al

matters will be left open fur subse-
quent diplomatic treat mnf.
' The Alabama Confederate monument
at Montgomery wan riedieattd with
creat ceremony Wednesday 'Lieu. Hoi

P son who a iirominent figure in the exer
cise, and hi address was received with
greaf enthusiasm. ' -- ' ,

'
.

;! Th u-g- deficiency hill parsed the
house. Thursday jractically without qi
pH.ition, : It provide for the support of
th military and, naval establishment.
and aiMMopriatea $6iuou,uou. ' me
annate Thursday voted to. take-- up the
Nicaragua canal bill, and it vwdl be the

. regular ousiueaa un'il disposed of.
5 The offieeri of the, cutton milta in An-- J

giiHta,CJa , threaten if the strikin opera
tives, who have been 'ont? for thie
weeks, do not return by Christmas ev
to o.lo t he mills or tb sea-oi- i. If he
striker do not return a hard winter of
privation is before the men, women am
children who constitute, the forces at the
culls. '

A di-pat-
rh from Kingston. Jam ilea,

any England is preparing to bm'd lm- -

I mense'dockyard there with the inten-
tion of making aGlbraltar to command
the a canal and ,b a rallying
point for th naval mi itary torees ot the

' Aglo-America- ti alliano V hen, by dom
; inatiriif liorh oceans, it will hold th po-

ll lien I Hnd sommfrcial bHtmcfS of powr
lu th- - hollow of itn band. '' :,';.;:

FiuhI returns have b'n rnpeid .from
; the VHi iourt ronntit'S in 8 nth Dakota Vn
thHRouHtirutional Hmndmendrt Hubirii
ted at the mient leciioiM. VVomnn ge

Whs defeated by 4.080, and t h-- B"

u r h .O rollna ' d in i near v ay s tem ". by
965; while the iniciativ-en- d rf-roiid- nm

' hni lieeii carried by a rMjiri y of a littl
over 6,000. The total v.te on the iluW
amend in- - nts reachwi only ab ut on-ha- li

the total vote polled at the el-ctf- -.n.

"At AlrnnIII;f(gom' nmrith-- iego. th-tow- n

authorities decided to' fepara the
whir ad colored rhool children and
pniviihd eeperateflehiMilH, Prior tothat
time In .th white aiid chiv, children Ht- -'

tVd- - d tie same wmiol. jTiiep. grat
I Cei ro rne Meparauou. D(TMinivina-ui'v- r

eqiin accommod(iiion wreprovif d
for them,; They bronubt ai$ iii the
Court ro test the matter and tie'. lower
Court hs decided Huiu6t-th-m- . Th-cns- e

w ill be appealed. ,
4

', TiieHndings of the naval ,hoard of
appointed to invntig ite the Iom

of the .VlHria-Tereeaha-
i hen mida put-- He

by the navy , department. Th oonrt
cxouerHted LieutHiiHnt-lMifmHnd- er Hnr
ri, Hnd found that Linifv Bt"ow. of the
VuhiHii, acted properly in dii'tlnur" tie
tow-li- n between tlie'Vulau aed MaHa
TrnHrt to be cut. r It '.is
that tio further proceedinjcM lie had.' The
navy d' partmut has ' not taken any
aciiou ou the recommendation. '1

ITEUS.
8.

Mrs. Rachel A.PhiTipa ywited Mrs. AIM-ITr.l-- on

Tuesday. ' '
;

P.ev. Phillips f."ed hiaappoiutraeni here
Saturday and Satiday. ' ' '

Wf-wil- l say pomfthics about the wed-CU- r

in a week cr two. : -- '

" T!-- f. Davis and Notdes pave a very in-- ,

tutting und instractiv" entertainment
nr t'.actiurch here Tuesday cihtoa th- -

rr. P.obert l'L;"'pi, of Craven cosntv.
r mea Lor" t '3 rorni"". lie ino
'I. t:

IO to SO.Oeiits
on the yard. .That's what

Pins Dress Goods
from us. We've made up our mind to rush the sale in that line.

. Individual Patterns no two alike.
. 46 inch Gopd3 reduced froa $1.25 to $1.00. .

;:. 44 inch Gqodj reduced from $1. 00 to 80 cents.
46 inch Goods reduced from 75 cents to 67 cents.
3S inch Goods reduced froa 60 cents to 43 cents.
38 inch Goods reduced froa 50 cents to 35 cents.

tOther Dress Goods of lorer quality and cheaper prices.

r ! C-!-
ll3 will t: avu to llinstoa.

Two lf.v3,r r'.'t?. - !.v and Dan Abbot t.
1 ' "'. J' ' --

f-T"-- T i

i' k: .. t . . d ; uid , 1 rut L
Vr. n att:nj..J tL i

Tj tbeir vrc'.s ye f' -- !1 1 :rj
" ," n t' - c r : ' ; 'I
.i j tij tL.r fife hlj Lla ti
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